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THE Gold Csonspiracy Committee
of the u;8. ,RePresentativei had fi-
nally, got hold ofCorbin; who.;came
over frem New York on Thuridai
night last in charge pt an °Man'. He
Is a man of fifty-five 76r sixty 'years
ofage, with narrow, face and nerv-
ous inanne4 tind had an air • to
dayof being:O good deal demoraliz-
ed. lie was before. the Committee
üboutan hour, and Ls to be further
examined te..tuorrow. lie Is loth
to tellanything; answers with great
caution and ,deliberation, and • gives;
no information beyond the briefest'
possible answer to questions asked:.
It is already apparent that Corbin

' was the sharpest Intut fu theconspir-
ney, and ,that ho beat Fisk and
Gould at their.own game by pre-
tending to Speak for the President
When he had noauthority whatever
to dosir.i •

WE.have noticed with some degree
ofpain, the disposition of Senator
ltutan, to organize investigating wen..
inittees, during.the present session of
the Legislature. These committees,
—it will he borne in mind—are very
expensiveluxtirles. •Thseir members
drawextra payfor their services, and
furnish employment for one or more
clerks to each committee. Very oft-
en( they are formed.almost expressly
to accommodate somebody who has
had i clerkship piomised him, and
while we 'make no charges against
our Senator for having purposes of
this eharaeter 14 ;dew; wo neveithe-
lys.4 believe that his conduct would
o6catmlon much less talk, if ho would
give, 'Invostigati rigcommittees" gen-
entity, its widenberth as passible dur-
itghis term In the Senate. Thepeople

are honest in their cry for retrench-
Meld and reform, and but few of
them will recognize economy idthe
forniation of many of these commit 7
tees. .

•

Tim will of•tho late, Edwin
Stanton was filed on Saturday last,
in the Orphans Court, in the distridt
of Columbia anti being proven., wps
admitted to probate. The will is
quite short, being contained in one
Page of ordinary letteti paper. It
bears date July Ip, 18G9, and 1.4 wit-
nessed by J. K 6 Barnes, Surgeon
G. G. Chapnam and It. S. Harrison.

.After directing his Just debts to be
paid, liey4pleatlis two thirds of his
property, Including his plate and
liousehold furniture, chargeable with
the payment of two thirds of his
debts, to his wife, Ellen I.l..;Shinton,
and the remaining third, chargeable
with one third of his debts, to his
mother, the surplus'at her death to
le divided between.his three young-
i•st children. He names G. 11. Wat-
son, of, Ashtabula, Judge Andiew
Wylie, Gen. E. D. Townsend and
his wife as exiicutors, and gives a ma-
jority of them power to sell his prop-
'erty. . ,

THE Legislative Record swindle,
weare afraid, will still gothroughthe
Legislature. The vote in the Senate
)ast week shoUrs pretty clearly that
the Alegraphand Patei9e editors are
in partnership in the Job, and that
one is to operate with Republican
members, and the other with Demo•.
erotic members, in ordei to get the
swindle through. It they succeed,
the operatiO will east the fax payers
not a penny less Ilium $lOO,OOO. The
"job" is in such a shape DOW as to
command the support of the corrtfpt-
tionists_pf both parties, and it there-
fore homilies the duty of honest
hanotrats and honest Republicans

alike, tit protest most emphatically
against the revival ofwhat is known
as the "Bergner iniquity." Friends
of retrenchment and reform, let your
voices be heard at Harrisburg, by
letter to members of the Assembly,
in opposition to this effortc plunder
the' State Treasury.

'Pan Treasury ring, though barfly
defeated In the choice of a Treasurer,
have still not given up all lopes of

1.1realizing handsomely" frdm .the
,
late Treasury during the present

session. They are directing their ef-
eorts"now, to get the "Record win-

. ,k" through. They were beaten on
it list week, but we•have no doubt
but that the matter will soon be
brOught up again. .They have quite
anuniher ofDemocrats to assist them
in their nefarious undertaking, and.
in,all probability they will be able to
get votes enough frozn that party to
carry the measure.

ToDie credit of the IRteen Repub-
licans who Voted for Gen. Irwin, W.

,) can say that not'one of them has vo-
i ted either directly 'or indirectly for

either the Record Job, or any other
measure by which money would be
fraudulently taken from the Treastz-
Ty. This is the best evidence in the
world of the sincerity of their profess
hionA at the time of thci election of
Shttb Trete.urer. When they tut!ash-

,. ed the "Maekey slate," tliey deliver-
ed a blow for the people, and their
courstr,sinee then, looks as if they
meant to strike at corruption antlex-
tntvithittieu wherever theyfound it

Titti G. a. house of ltepreienta
lives has done Rs' part toward bol -

ishingthe franking privilege. The
Postoillce Commit ttsi brought in its
bill proViding 'that after the first of
next July no mattershall go through
the mil free. Gen. Farnsworth pro-
posed to make it the order for some
day this week, and give a chance for
discussion. But 118roue ILiit NVIL4 pre-
seated Mr. Ctillom td, once c fled out
to Niel) it puttm its ptosago immedi-
ately, and was sustained by thirty or
'forty other gentlemen so decidedly,.
that .Nlr. Farnsworth am:tented to go
on with the bill. There was it debate
of over an hour, in which a good ma-
ny sharp thingswere saidanda num-ber ofamendmentsoffered toexempt
county nowsmers froni the opera-
lion or the bill. All these propttii-
tions were rejeeted, and the bill put
through with a whirl, ust as it i4ime
front the cominlttee, with only four.-
teen votes in tho negatiye. It 'is
hardly powible that the Senate will
act upon it in such a manner, but
romethingofthe kind is likely to pass,
during these,:sien :.l

—The Mutt I tripectur ofCincinnati,
under dirt tion of the limn' of
Health, on "Friday last seized a lot
ofone hundredandtwenty-tivehogs-
brought frOmKentucky to ono of the
slaughtering houses. Thu inure or
the net ure was that they.were 'affect.
(11 with hog cholera or wine other
disease.

,"As Mr. Quay is not now a
Pittsburgh alderman, and the seal Of
silence is not held to his lllieby latch
skillful watchers aeDteasrs ludl
and Swartzwelder,' we soli° the op-
imrtunlty of asking hinra'cottPleof
questions through the columnsof the
4.lDuus. In the fall pflt3f4, andwltt--,
ter di867, we allknow that lkfr,
*Lis the inoutli.plecemid' the trusted
friend of Gov. Curtin; In fact ,some
of us know that ho went so Gums to

declarolhat`he "wou:d Gw rather see
Curtinbeat Cameron for the United,
States Senate,than to seemyself elect-
'ed Speakerof the House Of Itepromen-
tativot." Mr. Quay, we Pirmei
will not deny, using thislanguage.

.

At thepresent time.Gay.tlurtin

not in the country, mid woall know
that Mr.Quay is now the "mouth-
piece and trusted friend ofGen. Own=
Cron and his son"pen:" OurInterio-
gations, then, are these: ;.

' At what precise time since Jan. 1,
18t7,did you, Mr. Quay, cease to 'be

the friend and followee oft Gov. Cur.'
tin, and become 'the friend and ally
of Gen. Cameron ?

What were your reasons for desert-
ing Curtin and hisfriends, and going
over to, and since trainingand.tight-
ing in the ranks of his relentless tate,
vales? •

You have been charged with ma-
king this, change ofle iderson account
of "sordid considerations." If this
charge is a false ono, you can dispel a
great deal of snsPitionby telling the
public what didinduceYdu,toforsako-
theclan Curti nandgo over to thecian
Omicronin Pennsylvaniapolitics?

In this county nearly °very perSon
.has implicit faith, in Gov: Curtin,and
little orMO the,Camerims; and if
you •have any Information In your
posse i% goliig to show that they;
like yourself, should think less of the
former and morOof.thelatter wesnb-
mit that It is your duty to impart
that knoWledge to others. What
say you? ' ,

Wilk THEIS:

That the Republican : maases.rnay
know at a glance the nine Benatorti
who-joined with, the eleven Demo•
erats ofthat body-to put Br.acrxxg'S
Record swindle through, we consple-'
uously print their in asfollows:

• ALLEN, CONNELL, HENSZET,,
MUMMA, OLMSTEAD, Osmatiou'F.
EDBISON, WATT, WHITE.

We shall look with interest for the
additions which the House vote on
the question will furnish to the listof
thoso . who were bold enough tohit-
pale themselyes on theRecord.

P: S.—The, telegraph supplies, the
list, as follows:

ADAIRE,OLOUD,COMLEY,CHURCH
DAVIS, HILL, HONG, lIITMPIIREYS,
MILLAR, (of Allegheny, )
PARSONS. SMITH, STOKE4, STRANG,
THONEAS.—Pillsburyls Omm'nerclal.

Tin! Republicans of the Indiana
Senatorial district, we have no doubt
will bear iu mind that General Bar-
ry White ki the Senatorial champion
of the Record job, which Is, in reality
the basis of about half the legislative
stealings that have disgraced the last
halfdozen sessions. The. Record ne-

veailtates an enormous postage ex-
pense for each member; It serves as
an excuse for the piker and folder
job, and it enables Bergner to pub-
lish encyclopedical articles On pisci-
culture at fifteen Millers per page.
Senator White is freely spoken of At
the Stato capital as anxious for ta
Gubernatorial nomination two yetirs
hence. ilis selection of a platibrm
on which to push his claims, we re-'
gard as Of home moment to the peo-
ple. The Record plank, especially
will nut itiLltpe scruntiny. It places
the Senator In a position in which he
cannot be misunderstood. We are

' glad of it. We like tosee aman bold
and unequivocal in his declarations.
The Republican party ofPennsylva-
nin is committed to the doctrine of
retrenchment end reform. Thnt's
the earnest sentiment of the people,
whelever the politicians and the or-
gans may declare. tienator 'White
has a perfect right to arrayhimselfin
the opposition, and arrogate to him-
self its leadership. We won't even
attempt to read him but of the par-
ty. Ile deserves the fully credit of
throwing himself ;Into die breach,
and repressing the spirit Ofeconomy
and retrenclunent that had begun to
inauifest itself. It was a courageous
act. (If that there can be no doubt;
and to what it will lead therecan be
as little. Any gentlemanwho thinks
the people may be delksl. and the
flood gateli ofcorruption and profli-
gate expenditure reopened, is at lib-
erty to try the experhnent, and re-
port reAtlts.—Pills. Cbmutercial.

Titratr; waylaid before theHouse of
Representatives, on Friday evening
last, a long and read!thle report on
the history, arrangements and pres-
ent condition of the,lndlims In Ildt-
ish :North America, prepared by F.
W. Blake, our consul at Hamilton,
Canada, and made in pursuance of
instructions from the State Depart-
ment. It is written in a humane
spirit, and claims to show the resn
ofan honest policy In dealing with
the Indians. It details the progrms
of' civilization amine; tlio tribes,
speaks of the methods by Which
peter is preserved. and upholds the
'policy of integrity in all Indian
transactions; advocates Indianracer;
vations and the conlining oftribes id
Ihrin lots. It discusses the systein.

anof wards and guardiansip,' d holds
that it is wise and sound, and recom-
mends that Indians he allowed to
hold °dice during good behavior. It
is in direct ofour best bullion policy,
awl gives precedents justifying the
President's views ,on this question.

r. thake is in favor of the pelt.-
dianshiv system, And thinks we
should goon increase the civil and
political powers of the most highly
civilized Indians. Thereport is to be
printed. .

I. REINED rourriel4 N.
In helping to burst up the ring of

politkal corruptioit, in wklvn our
former friend "Hon." M. S. Quay
appeared to eidov considerable noto-
riety,. we, did tint mean to "ruin"
hint peNonally, or to injure him in
any way. • We never anisiderodhim
at all responsible for thevarious little
tricks and ntscilities in which he
was engaged, well knowing that he
was compelled to wear the brass col-
lar and net the partof mere lackey to
his master, the old WinnetmgoChief
himself All that we said about
poor Quay But, was for his
own good. But, in:Cording to au ar-
ticle which appeanxi Pubis paper of
the 21 inst., he is unable to appre-
ciate. our intended kinducits us he
indulges In some very unfriendlylanguage, us "villain," "Pilferer""leper ""skunk "ruffian," knave'

1'0 141144""imbecile," "amid-
.e-salpt," "putt," "forger," and other

ebirmeterbstle efilthets•
those who know. AgaY-
ly as we-do need net:; be 04171114
when he penned the- article 'ha-WIIS
doubtless laboring make Ms' ward
atflictlear--very Much ideohoton the
brefe-r yet wethink the article vet
clearlyreflects the -rent mental and
'moral Condition of thisunhappy, de-
tenetand "ruined" politician, with-
out reference to intoxicants.

When wo 'remember that only A
few years ago_ Mr. Quay was:_quito
a respectable and , well to de gentle.;
man, and a journalist of fair' charm-

ter, we feel as if an effort should-,At
oncebe made by his friends to, 're!
claim and save him. It. may not be
too lnte for him yet tot' turn .over •anew: leaf and become .a decent, 'hen-
ambleand truthful man. Let..him
atonce be urged sign the: Wiper-
ancepledge, and the strongest,. possi-ble influences.bo ',brought to•hear.
hlni up and 'kop him _oat of • bad
company, and ; way from',gambling
dens. Ifhecan be induced to-. alga,:
the pledge,. pud manifest an earnest
desire to reform, his wreck mayyet
be 'reconstructed en .a substantial
'mendbasis-" We are tonfident that
even the Profersiona gentlemen* of
South Ninth streetwould cheerfully
and magnanimously,cmeei *Weyer,
"checks of honor" they :they, had'
against him, And thus eneeurageOd
help him along In thp ;effort M
mein* anew and honorable We!

For one, We shall not "dektrt Mr.
Quay. We mean to do all wo canto
save him.- Others may hoot athint
and, deride, him as !'ruined,!"'de:
funet,'"VaYeds,Ourland"-WINO,"
but we Say to him; take courage and
become, A man once Morel As long
as.rotherAbrahayi enjoy* life and
prosperity; so long will you haveat
lenst onefriend to stand .up 'for 'you
and defend you, eveninyour gloom-
icit days ofadversity and ilemprall!:
'zation. 'Again We My, :to' Mr.:O4lMY.'
take courage, and* a tuV- ;;-:h;.'er Abraham. •

"

•

-
..

THE UItEAT LIBEL •OAtors-
UMSTRONd VN. -F AT

AIIRAiIAII-TRIAL. BEFORE
AIIIIITUATOItAH- NO CAUSE
OF ACTION-TUE PLAINTIFF
TO PAY TUE MIMIg

On Saturday last, the ease of An-
drew • Armstrong vs. Rauch & Coch-
ran was tried before Arbitrators at
the Court House ,lu this city, being.
an action for , $lO,OOO, which the
Plaintiff claimed inconsequence of
an alleged libel published in Father
Abraham some time during the year
1869,accusing Mr. Armstrong, while
a memberofthe Legislature, of aver
drawing his mileage tothe amount
ofabout $B3, nm thus improperly Ll-
kingmoney from the State Treasipy.

The defenseproduced the original
report of the Legislative Committee
on mileage (D. G. Staley, Chairman)
brought from Harrisburgby Wm. L.
Cooper, one of the Clerks of the
House ,

by virtue of it:subpcena, in
which report it appMrs that Mr.
Armstrong %vas entitled to$l,OOO sal-
ary, $25 for stationary $8.40 mileage,
which' correctly added, amounts to
1033.40. 13y some strange mistake
the,sum m of $1,116.80 was placed oppo-
site Mr. A.'s name, as the addition
of theSe items, for whichrt warrant
On theTreasury was issued and pre-
sented by him for payient. Mr.
Taggart, (who was then cashier in the
Treasury Department), was calledto
the Stand and sworn. Ho testified
that when Mr. Armstrong presented
said warrant for payment, he called
hes attention fo the' manyeet mistake,
by askinghim (Mr. Armstrong)wheth-
er the amount was right, and the latter
assured him that it was, whereupon he
paid him the money. -

Tbo publication 'of the articles in
tigther - Abrahain; upon which suit
was brought, was not denied by.the
defendautd. . . ,

TIMarbitration; emiglstiug°Maori..
Win. M.Slaymlker, Geo. P. Moiitery
and Samuel H.Myers, awarded

"No cause ofaction."
Counsel for defenditnts, John B. Liv-
ingston and A. C. Reit -Kehl, csq's:
Father Abraham. is therefore still
ahead—as Eir as heard from.-1401ser
Abraham.

THE FUNERALFLEET.

Account ofthe Voyageofthe Plymouth
and Monarch Across the Atlantic—-
ne Arrangementsfor the Funeral
of Air. Peabody.
PORTLAND, Jan. 20.—0 n the arri-

val of the Peabody fleet last night,
Captain Macomb, of the Plymouth,
tame Immediately on shorelud pro-
ceeded to theFahuouth House, where
an interview wag held with Admiral
Farragut, theCommittee of the town
of Peabody, and the representatives
of the State of Maine and city of
Portland. In giving au amount of
the voyagefrom England to America,
which hedeseribesas a very pleasantone,Captain -Macomb made the fol-
lowing statement :

"After leaving Spithead the two
vessels sailed in company until the.
town of Usiumt, in France, had been
passed when u gale of wind andrain
struck them, during which-they lost
sight ofeach other. The Plymouth
after endeavoring upsecCossfelly to
find the Monarch, by making atrans-
verse course, sailed directly to the
place ofrendezvouspreviously agriod
upon, the Island of.Madeira. fn bar
ing to Madeira the Plymouth made
very-fast time,sailingaboutfourteen
knots an hour, and, anchored In the
harbor ofFunchal two or threedays
before the Monarch arrived. While
lying.* here a stormy south-west wind
arosemid the vessel wag iu claimer of
`:heingdrivenonshore,se it was found
necessary to ship cable. In standing
to the semen' to run into a safe po-
sition, the Monarch was discovered
at anchor'off the town. of Stamm, on,
the other side of the Island. Both
vessels were then gbt tinder way uud
sailed, with stroni and favorable
northerly winds, fur Bermuda. The
Monarch sailed quite slowly. In com-
parison with the Plymouth, thescrew
being little used inorder to save coal.
Under these circumstoneei the Ply=
month proectsied in advance of the
Monarch to Bermuda, where she re-
mained nine hours, takingfresh pro-
visions and such dispatches as were
awaiting the fleet. She afterwards
joined the Monarch and lioth vessels
sailed direct fur Portland, making
Learnt both sail and steam. power.

The two vessels, during a greaterportion ofthe voyage, sailed from one
foerth to a half a Mile apart, and by
mains of a code of signals were able.to communicate very readily with
,each other. Captain Mazomb speakshighly of the Monarch and says she
behaved splendidly in all weather..
Her accommodations he says areequal to those of the finest frigates in
the American navy. She hardly
reeled in the heaviest seas. "Why,,
.1 believe," said Captain Madinah,
"She could use her guns in anything
short of a gale of wind. She could
bring her turrets into action when
the sea was so rough that "could not
exercise my guns. I never haw her
doanything worsethan lurch to the
leeward at an angle not greater Mel

: twenty degrees, and she would .not
have done that if she had not been
Undersail." She madewith ease :NO
milesa day with sails alone. Speed
and steadlueo are two of hergriatest
points.. She is inferior to. our meal-
tors, chiefly in heavy. draught, Anil;
heightout ofwater, which presents of
course greatvulnerable surface.. .

Thismorningf he monitorssteamed
down to :the funeral fleet,, and the
Peabody and Portland cityComm67
stoners proceeded In the .revenue
steamer Mahoning to ;the Monarch.

The.storm having. subsided,: the
morning was bright and pleasant, the

atldl anal trameneari In sU{
Wing tor ice.' The! streets
-runnligWith melted anew, bat wilt
p_roNW, be In better coriditionwheri
the reception procession' takes place,:

AtfAhe monitors. steattuxl past hitfuneral.fleetiad tooktheir linein
mar, thePlymouth saluted, to which
the• monitors both replied,' followed
by Fort Preble.4- 1el-:1 A r

At luuf past k del
anchor and sailed; u to the irtner
harbor, lbw/donee&
edAy,the tXltek ludi Terr,or,,
theu,the'Plymett Untlj qler•Vits-,set 4 eleven o' ' A ancher,-,
ed off'Fort f,. ,e'44Ahe, nPer
,bor.• 'rhos,"o.l!"Wir94,fille.olwaft; witrieseig:by' it,fset. nunMer
PeoPIP from " • ~,,,c\iTun itiNututarinViamtaßbA,...;• I-.

• ThePealxidy' flea bearded
the Monarth; afltrtiltc,r, seeing' M.
Agsse,ll; retdined thiitity lucrearnuigttieirdit"lhere !A, no'.
iviemenlos on' Ixxird 'the' Me if.'
Thebodyowill *Main302'lxidrittintlfSaturday at paint' 'tithed 'be'
brought. ashoroCity A'ail by ft nsvmrnolefidati-,poSed of tho'bffhtera ;lOW ITIRD °TIM°
whale sipuidron. ~ltl.City' IC
wilt be , received' by 4
*rltiln and staff, thegeabodk.
mittee, eityntithorltiecite.l.llo4dl
WM then be dosed .untillitotidoy,"
when thebody willbe, in, ati lltCandthb adinitted:`
TuesilaY"thei finarceremonles will
takeplace, and the body be everted
tothe depot,' lifeantimethe Identitch
and Plyznoutli end' monitors
open,to thepebileanditetun'htudchai
willconvey visitors withont Charge,

Bavroat, Jan. 1i..2;-Robt:' C. Win-.

throp and other members of the
Citizeus-i Committee. bf Boston,' left,
to day in a special Peabody funeral
train for Portland.,,:Atli:dent the
Trusteei ofthe Peabooly'lnstitute and
officers Of the Academy _of science
Joined thepakik. '1 ir.lWGtthroli,WlU
deliverthe eulogy at the apse:
ant.iulls,Ae:;,Jurea.2s:. ,

Amu., ,:p.t.friCifo"'or, the"• !stature ,wlk.
attend' ii lbodir'there4 oodY.fune0 1
Pbsefluios 14. Prtknfli

.r, ,

'WAiIItiIriGTONVORRESTONFogriCA,
Virgiida greAd'

the ' Gard
Commrttee' Securitiea'
The weather.and .Y.lapeßall—Wash; ,
raglan SoeieN---Prinee Arthur and
ndyfans-Ineentiohar d-e. ' .

W-Asurstrrolz ,i, D. C., Jan. 28,1870.
The fulfillment ofthe terms of the

late Virginia bill is it. last 'realirmd;
and Mr. Lewis, to the Senate, and,
Messrs,Platt,. Ridgetvai,, Wilnes
and Porter, to this House, duly,qual-
ified and were admitted to seats in
In their rosPective: Houses. If itwere notthat tho'creclentialti of.three
ofthe Members elect,are still in the.
hands of the Committeeon contested
cases, we could safely:piedlet that
strife and doetentkiti as 'fitr as, V.ir-,
ginla;fs Lonceriled is'at an end., But
the ' old speeches :foeandagainst
the admission Of Virkinfo, will .be,
harrowed up ead in; great part.ba.ra..

those,eitntestedcoam:, .;

A few here place greot streat upon
Mr. Dawes' speech igoinsttheimonO-,
my of the AdnileistratiOu. Pen.
Butler takes partictilar imius'at this
instance, to makethepeople through-
out the country believe, that Mr.
Dawes Is playing into the hands of
theDemocratic party. Mr.B. may be
honest in it, and his suspicions may
be well.founded for aught we /mote;
but we do believe there tonot, not
even an imaginable reason,, for be-
lieving that Mr. Dawes Is doingany-
thing but what he 'conceives to be
right in the matter. His speech, yt..*
terday, shows to the country' wheth-
er he lytts Jutiflahle in his amass-
tlin*•'Clem Butter hasshown, seem-
ingly,,that facts and figures clear the
*his of the AdMinistration, :On/y.
one discrepancy, deried "Rim in tho
Postmaster Gener*Oftlce of uhont,
$12,000,000 which''it 41. said, was.
brought to the notle6sf Mr- DIM*:
lon&lefore he mit& eelobitited

•speech.
Mr. Corbin, the' President's broth-

er-itt-law, has at hist appeared before
the Gold Fikip!CPOitimittee, and testi-
it es that no.GOverpment Official had
anything to do in any way with the
gold speculation anderinvestigation.
While it may be shown before the
investigation closes, that Mr. Corbin
was pecuniarily fitvored at times by
Jay Gould, on futhount 'of supposed.
Influence with the' Administration,
it is thought that neither the, Pri»ii
dent nor any of his, house hold will
in any way lam (..4nnieetcd with ithegold speculations.' •

The attention ofCongress Will scant
he milled to the laws .patised to pre-
vent the forgery land counterfeiting
ofpublic securities, with a view to
have the inane' , untended- and-nand°
more cillelentfor the . prevention of
this crime. .There are so:many diff-
erent kinds of Government sectiri-
ties, consisting, f 4 InStiance,oflkiMlS
Coupons, ''Ciirrency;.V;S:
notes, Treasury 1 .notes, .•Fractional
notes, Certfileateis of indebtedness,-
Certificates 'of depciiits, Cheeks 'for
money on 'authorized .dopesitarif..
thumps of variods kinds and:demist-

dre &A:4.1 that.great impost- •
sitions almost daily'tire being prac-
trced,plitin.the 4lff4rentoepitrtuieute

.and oftentimes it has been found itu-
practicahle to premnto for such

'

We have had the .t,nok, wMiderhil
winteraver. ktioWn.in . this: latittide.
Our weather is frequentlymild dur-
ing the winter 0:19011, that' is etail4
paritively ButforSeveral-,wei,kS
past, we have,had the thermometer
ranging durinethe dayfrom 55 toll!)
degrees. Thetrees eke beguiling to
bud, and the foliage of theroses is as
advanced stilt should beau the month..
of May: This genial sessonisavarmi..
lugup the heartsof out "boys" who'
participate In the great national,
game of Base :.WaShington"
boastsofone ofthe "crack" clubs. of
the country. The-Olympic club of
this city' won golden laurels the'past
season, and'arenow ilting,4 logo of
the, largest and Most handsome. ball
fields We have ever seen. Theyare
doing this with nn 'eye to a grand'
National 13U.4e tournament
this city thecomingemelt. • .•

There is no phiee widely wOuld: be
!pore happily fliteld.for this enter-

, pris,' than. thif city,of NashIneon..
As this is the long svien, it is more
limo likely that Con!bm... will remain,
here until July, 41111171irokitiginO, the
gayikasoe, andl'inader'ing the chicvery attractive. I Manyhalf, players
have never visited the Capitol, and
many of those who have neverseen,
the 'great Viuierlean Cireu,s,"'
Congress pf thesLTnite.,tl t3tet:eii. • The
game of ball is much appreciated
here; .and at 'all match • games, yeti

; Wit 1, *.+6the 'young; theold, the 'gay,
the staid,thefashionabletuui,t4e un-
fash tenable,preening eagerly towards
the grounds. ffhe.lsth: amendment
ie fliWnyif iepMianted and can beseen
hovering,ln.the trees,,
uponfopq find peeping
throughestei.y. terrap3. era*. in the
fence. TheOlynaplcs will itialonbt-

=I

. .

IY. • `l' iteLitac .liva° a!:
w gimes: =reported

.

. L ..mll'our In-
diatchadtb*AitinidhliNe rumen,
enterer° 11nel:46bl-reach the
lion.' The cotlutva arrivid=

inie*Eerlacy -,cop t,dl. -hundred:, and
twe.alty.4l :

' :Italie :MAY,
Iddbioiln" •

' ""liarthat,
play tridllo, 4-43upaithstasident,
17 0110$ •tifttitruing"t34lllobat
. . ~.= .totbeeernentotad to have

the ^-1 ~ ipurdahed4,Thaehunttng

.0 1=3,t="441 returned: very,
AV :g - killed--a'. large.

P"mr4,, ___L......4 114, other ./Prrl I
• - --IPlany. late Treastirei... '

' ' tithiginan,
Off thrißouth Coagregatkutal Chalet"'
phthiso, bite WWI "awed, charged
witkbeinvi'defipilter to 'the.stun*
in 100.0En;00;1,000,j: i The' idehdean1 tionareoVered by falenentrina. . -. • ~.:

I

8091PaPtlean•Ft: AbererOin!
bie leports* Mg • Ciihniogtuod,„“hf
Termite Globe, sad Robinson, (tribe 1;Torthito 2idegiviktheirr,-A niierear-r ayrratep st

hrrtvatn:FGnd:orthe‘evpl. tUthad
odeertbli the sternflanaawit fearful ever

• Oeven men were.:.froo
•• • • d ; beignen.'Pembina'atitid.
Ft. • .• •rcrombico Onriliaturday, the
16th; • •• AbOrmomete;;inni 135-ft-•MOWLer9.: .1 . •

-1 ty.workmen were cidirgeli
• e Brooldia Nin.7 'Yard on

,'end one `Mildred' On .the
lireV • in,pursuance of_mien'
ordernof the commandant, Admiral
,Golden, directing the:.reductiOn of
the numerical l'oreeas soon as practi-

JritoP44.13r thepublic'
servem. . • - ••

, .7; .

GASH. iORT

uOrie;

2000 BUSHELS OF OATS;

1000 113U4111E1-..19 OF RYE,
•

_

- • -
13E11

1000Biz*Eite or CORN

•

By
•

JAMES DI;NCAN;
..

•

iscravc9r Co.. Ira.

Who has juiV„recelveil Poo of the largest
and most doftplete stocks ever br:Jnght to

Beaver county,enflaming at

Fr

FOREIG_N DOMESTIC
...i... ,

Hatg,

-GOODS

.eaps&Furs
.31.0*.eZ 411 str.ll-Mi3i,

CLOT

Carpets and Oil 1 Cloths,

. ; . •
•

17-11rthyare,

ISE
R'

BarrcilFla;

ENSWARE,

C.E.TELI.ES, &C.

nets 2 tax. awl upward.

I ) I

HA Jeans, 20 cis. and upward,

?Tariaii Phiid Alpaca:lin cis and upward,

Plain Alpanu, 30 cls. and upwaril,

PRINT' ' 61' .AND 124 CENTS.

- .1131uslins 10-cts.,and upwanl,

• •

Domestic ;Inglitims 12;4 eta.wnd upward.

( •
'• I

FA FOR SALE.
AsßALL;Fann,situated in Brighton township,

Beaver county, P,L, aboottour west or
the borough 'of Bearer, containing

.Ftfty-Aleven and Oni-Half Acres,
more or lets about Orly limes cleared, balance

Tht re Is on the nip a Two Story Log
Mouse, a small Bank Bart with good stabling me
&math, anMrchard containing About BY epple,and
acren.oreilt it hundred young peach item. For
BoInformationcall niton thesubscriber on the
premises, or • dress Bearer C. IL, Pa.

jantglis9 JUAN IiIIiKPATRICK.

Chri twine% I.3'remented,

2,44 O.4I:ErIM
Sueeesetors to

•N. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
o. Fifth Avenue,

REINEM

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

opened evecially.for the Erni-S's an untiquanplarge- aid 'de-
nt

Have juxt
in; ht.litlßS
gnat stoek

F I Nb JEWELRY.

EMS

Fine 'NW
seN Ilusi
Jacot's an

A 1

inntle !w-
-enn \Vat
ginWale

TCIIES, DIAMONDS,

SE=ll=

WM

C Cutlery, French Cineks, Bran-
-11 Boxes, Jas. Mullin's, Charles'
Ymdshara's Watches.aertian iVatches,

Of which
ly kept o
who wale

pikletgo. Vavy; 6.7 co t, Aurn-
t Co.. E. iloicanr Er-

Co.

AMERICAN CLOCKS,
e 11.SE,TII T11931A14,
large assortment is constant.

hand in our basement, and sold
and retail. , (ch dee 8.

Tn-

a ',M

N').* le' -v..O2IZ4bOXIMIO 19901111ed by
Court to diauWridary Mar of Patter.

sou_mad Miami will meetat the house
of Yr.Thomas W • towartMLito'clock, a. et.., of thrs dirThaw interested willpi MX. ilt!Cria.
mialowors. J. lota.. J01.1.4 Cower&
*int] 8.0.0

. • .

PITTSBURGH BANK OrSAVINGS,
61 Fourth Amman%Filltolirlikr•
' Chartered

Open daily from 9 to
EYWNIEO. from hay lot to •
clot,k• and nun NOV • • • WS
CailiCk. Interestpaid at • • V. UMW
heeot tax.and Itnot of • •
knottily ta January and JAI "

.• •
Caralabed at the ohm,

amain or nal •

GEOFIr .p J
J

ittnaF.Mamma. taAmt. Ju• s'•
D. S. il'Eszurr 'r.

A. gnaw,. J.L. chahatt, '
•

Wm X.thmlck, Jou. O. Thlworth,Y. mom,
0.Fallembee, JoahahRhode,. John Stmt..hobt C. Sclunatat. ClariathulZBFruM4.4wl T. W. A A. ti..!tats,Solkatora.

)11.101tAeaardo NroIP COVIRIC
rl f tbe Orphans Coast ofBeaver

county, dos undersigned will expiums tonabs by
public vendue, on the premises,

On Il'alnesday, Fi4ruaryVii, 1870,
at one o'clock, p. in , all the following described
real estate situated Inthe borough of Frankfort
Springs:ln the connyalernsald;•behigthe estate
of dobert Stephens, seet., tate of said borough,
to wit Lot Clo. 6, In said borough, bounded on
the north by lot of 11. It. )ICCratty, on the east by
a publicstreet, sod south by the kit nextbac 'nai-
lerdescribed, containing I,‘aim acre.. Improve-
Inetds, a two-story frame dwelling house 26 by 18
test withcelbr underneath, and a frame shop or
ware-room attached all by 14 feet, coal house, etc.;a number of excellent frattlrees—epple, peachand

I plum. on the tot.. -

LOT No, 4.—Bounded not th by the lotabove de-
,scrlbed; on the east by thepublicanent. and loath
'by the lot hereinafter described. Improvement.,
a twoetosa teams dwellag haus. at by 18 bet,
with basement kitchen, Le. A well of good wa-
ter at the door;

LOT N0.5.-113andednorth by the ballast ahoru
described; on the east by • public street, and on
libe south by lot of Thompson Knox; on which are
erected Dame shop 16 by 16feet, anda large.
frame, Orbitwn shed, De. •

Theeflatari eachether. each cauleln-
Intabout 14 of an acre. The same has been used

as a hotel and cabinet manufacturing eatabliab-
ment, and is well calculated for bath purpose,—
The lots will Fold together asswhole, or mos-

..• . r.rate to ait p Newsy, .
ttTheir: iblod of hid puies* atone, in

kart on confirmation of the eale by the Court.
balance to two opal annual Instalments with In-
terest from date of conannation, and secured by
judgment bond., or bond gad mortgage. The
ottetosenf to pay all expense of' clamps, prep.'.
lion of doll., Ac. DAVID NEAT.

latchiftwl Adair. of gob's, atephenl, deed.

STRAY I.IICIVIDEL—Camo to the premises
of the aubecrlhe• lu InnBeaver tp.. Beaver

county, Ps., on or About the 1.1 of January, 197U,
red and whiteheifer, hetvreen twoand three year,
old. The owner le mutter:ell to prove property,
MY rherinot sod tette heraray.

MARTI'S P. lIITCIt6LL.
• jenlikiw.

ti.II.VI.II3O3It:tN NO, 24.
• 'NATIONAL BASIC or ntivE6 COCXTT,

' • N.. 1411.11114.01. PA. igtt) (
Prnsldent and Direct on. of this Doak have

thlx day dee:ared a 41(04,444 of Five per cent. on
the °Thal stock front the preatht of. the last .Ix
month.. payahle on demand—fr.c of all taxes.erument, SUL! andlocal.

,EDWAIII.I BOOM Cadder
Jaultif

BUYERS, LOOK HERE!

The 'potent:in* thankfulfor past favors would
respectfully inform the public that he has we of
the finest selections of

WALLPAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OHs-• "CLOTHS.
Etc., Etc„

on hand to be found Idthe county. Ills wort
ment ,

School. Miscellaneous and Religious

33 (20 C*IK. ga
u complete; while no painsare 'pared on tito part
to make hip

sTATI ONERY DEP.I.IIT3IENT
equal to the beet IdCity "Eidatilishments. Ile to
the exclusive agent for the celebrated

Foley,* cold Veit.
fur dam county. Those titling's good Gold
'Shetld do well tosee them beflirei purchasing..
- Ile Is the Agent for this county for ktider's
Pholograpt Marriage Certificate. The attention
of Clergymen Is respectfully called to this, as he
can sell them at the same discount as they would
get tAtwateen School Uut-erottletit for Pak at Putinsber's prities.

Alsci on hand, Toys and Variety Goals, aulTiable
for all

I. 17. vrracaa.
IlroOtray, Sea Brig,blanJaal, Is7oily

0r71.44-1. 1>•170.
THE PITTSBURGH WEEKLY

4GB
L tbe largest. cheapest weekly pgnm published

wmt or MO Allegbenifr,. It circulates very.exten-
sive,y all over Western Pennsylvania, Eisteru
Ohio, Weolern Vir,iluia and the'grvat Wrst.

Itcontains all the leading editorials or the DAI-
LY REOMO;4 on Politics, Literature, Science and
the Topic. McGee imd 01Mtu
of tbr greatRepubilean party of`Alleghenyeonn-
ty, 'which • gave its lIAID majority tor President
Grant. It lumbiresltrerowttrittikhle:,

3raiqcot itispoitta,
and on thls ac onnt Imo heroine most popular with
'gumboots, Drovers and Formers, who look upon
jgas an indispezigoblo necerohy In their business.

It gives the latest quotations in Woe", Cattle,
Dry • COWS, I.lrib:erica, sad. Illie:Prlidnee of the
Farm. It Is the only paper that reports the Llve
Stock Market of Plttibutgh and Allegheny Sped.
ally for Itself, giving each week a full report of the
number ofCattle, llogsaad Sheep sold, *eightof
enCW-frid3 Pad, and* Mlle Of the: Sellerand
Bayer.

[Mr In all cases of litigation In the Courts, the
Market Deports at the Gazetteuse used at
evidence,whlch shows it. iellabltliyas well as Its
superiority in tbail reepect.l.A2 ' , •

ItGives the N.W. of the Day,
Fromall parts of thiworld. Dot It contains each
week, In addition to tho "bore, the heat suggea:
tiona ma the

WARM .1111121.1111DEfl
to be forma anywhere.

•
TI;U:TIS t Blegle eosiy, per yrar, to

clubs or Are. 11k1.25 for each copy; dubs of feu,
$1.14 pd,ii paper lo thrgetterup of the club,

Thus Mime iar subsaiber. ,
.

Tito Weekly Gazette
Waives an amount of matter, equal to marl Vol.
nmeo, for the small amounfofst,6o 'or $1.13. and
motematter than other pantile wild atitl4o Per
year.< Owing to Ito

langdal Istennitalwg Weal/War
The proprktote will be enabled ,to make It even
mote Interesng daring 1870 Mee It has been
pterionatr, Otidinatit7., •
P.V.Z4NI3e.a.N. eir. co..

• Proprietors, Gazette litalldlng.•
Si and 1611. 811th AMU!, Plante:ugh, Pa. janlfetm,

ES

gol* of e. tort ' •

r ,f!4',
‘l4sh :' yhiCO . I tadtvodiftlittel d . up, _, . ore

claita, . v: , otbe :. ty ilti
tb°Co lintry• ,We "havo_th9 Pled*

LtientWgadr gabinet,r iteprelslntatVlWRllTarifitt744olsl3Supreme.vonrWaietabera 01
Sellatir lealitiedrii•lbtrlittitalV
Haig tattounAtikeblarks lik Mil bet
lart"E34l3°Terlr enh/Yealth7citizens,.trade people; Mechanics
had lett. begiens,,Austong whoreis
Beau Hiclunan".theprince ofhist:lass
a luflui!gstttrOitOlio or the ilil"
WOO 40i ,the:04)* ~PO-Jat*chitinYoll'Aul Bee Wltalfilifer.imaig‘l%
want to; the liburtproem:ding, *cu
tcall see *bent* Yonao Nva4 tl/

01lflilAticedrngt yOil Call fiee ,edr.
'Alienti,fflie 41;4 isrely, ifcm' exreflk
by accidents. 4.' ~. ; , ,

; ~ .;s;

Pfr OltelFialiVitielg'Prin" En*
*Ptr Ogi. gin4 4klo44lWlcitgid'nlitradespeuj4i truth Ogle iii tWffechnit
p. in.; clerks about half past three?
the ltekt dinI)Mit feta: tes fiVe; the
rtext from.sixt)eeyert;thefleet ab,olli
eight. It ti; aell; thi.most faahltalle•
hieneverdinetillnextday. It would.
appear friver the; tliatextteMes Meet;
It istrhe We hawLwilyers, Doeibp,
;Claim: ;Agents; ,Patent Agents. and
Lobylids, Women's Righters,Petty .
Politichuts,Newspaper likrlblilerffde,
but these are so mixed up with the
distinct elarnjtutt, they remind:one
more of thedraine species we see
about the strects;tud for brevitrtind
not too manyawes, we will tlW,gl
oale."3lollFeis." , ', 't

Thomla, a Oteiation in Wesldeg-
ton Society similarto the gradation
ofrank inthe army,and is feltalmost,
at distinc. Glovertunent ,cletits
forformthe lowtlyed grade inOfficial SO-
clay, coMenboataeventhon thelist,
Thereis of neeendty almost as mdch
difference between Me lowestclass of

Governmeet officials and thebigheat
class; asthere is in thearmy between
u prlVate soldier and a General.
Clerks, In Mediae. playa are subordi-
nalealandaa a generalthin& ar .4 Poor .
and'reeelve small salaries.•.Ttufother
claseexerelseautherity,-receive large
#alaries, and are generally men of
some means. Persons outside of
Washington, are tooaptto thinkthat
from $l2OO to•811300 a year is a large
salary, and that Government Clerks
are /lemma or, (x)118equelleo• Don't
deceive yetis se lves IP you have any,
idea of comingto Washington In this
capacity.

Clerks can be gentlemenand men
of inteingenc.3„ but upon theeilarlea
they receive Hiss daily battle bike
upon them, with their own elide, to
say nothing of code/tiering to' phi
on style sufficient tomove in higher
circles. "elfflel hernia no morethan
600• in some places," and men of
families who receive thesesularirn,
struggle to buy food; struggle fil pky
rent; struggle to buy clothes and pay
school bills, and thensuffer continual
mortification.

How are you toadyism! We dont
meanIt to apply to you Mr, Ed. or
your vicinity, but wo are absent
minded, and we ereinst thinking of
Prince Arthur and the grand• Arke
tocratic Hoplastnight "Onlythose
Invited cango" said thisoneand that
one, yourcorunpenpent said that'sso.
But howwerethose invitationsmadd
Ans. Selected he avommittee that
stetson umpire, and who Mt receipt
of lettens from notablesSeeking 100-
does forafriend ora trends client,lq
=WI_t instance" which arepaid forby
dieapplicant; an invitationcud was
tiled out and sent tektke applirnnt,
which reads as fbnows: The British
Minister and Mrs. Thorntonrequest
the pleasure of-company at
Masonic Hall,corner of P and Ninth
streets, on Thursday evening, the
27th inst., at 6.30 •o'clock.

An invention, which is considered
to rank among the first In the coun-
try, is now on exhibition In Wash-
ington. It is one for transmitting
power without loss. This is a thing
which has been considered hereto- .

fore, impossible; bet the Inventor,
MrHobert Spear, has demonstrated

tits practicability beyond per adven-
ture. The President anti Staff and
many, Members of Congress have
Witnessed the perfoonauce of the
machine, and it has also, exam-
ined by men ofScience/of he city,te:lnstud all omeurin its feaSabi ty.The
machine is very simple,at ankaste
only ofan air eylioder,uul ix SWIM
engine ut oneend and an air engine
at the other eat% of a pipe of any
desired length, the pipe beteg provi-
ded ut intervals of a hundred feet
meteor loss with-Joints, which forni
coutractiona in It. 1t"is assumed
that by means of the oattractiouslu

1 the pipe a dead air chamber isfound,
which entirely precludes the possi,
batty of friction 'of the air us ft pmts
through the pipe. The luveution
hasuttractal a great dude!.latent/Out
a.s the inventor claims he wit "expel
foul air and water trout mines,end
supply them with frt.h air, and the'n
he nut.utilize tilp power of Niagan;
Pails and of inaccessiblestreams.

CHIEL.

A Nineteen ►.anon llebresus.A
. Lover's Remembrance. kite

illions Yaid Over. • .
..•

LPevra Ikon'Orba1e1 ,..1" 1, /84
Sem° month -a sineo ke ptiblislusl a I

staietnehtto the elfeet that31 ki Gray,
a FortEelwarti; Mal be •
come the fortunate helms or $19,000:-,
WO,' width "her lover, a young .Eng-'

had'ivillcd to het:lvor his
dying bed. The Man liftbe ease
—the heirship—is trite; but'We now
learn that it was not to the lover; but
to his hither that Miss• Gray is ,In-
debted for her extraordinary good
'tontine. 'ltseems that:the lover, on
his return to England, like too many
others, proved ineo.nsuutt d mat"
rim' another lady against,fin hiafather'Swill. Whether it was reakitseut his
faithlessness orfront some othertwist,
certain it is theyoung man died In
about a ywr after his ynarriage;:and
101 l all 1114 propbrty to MS father:-Theold gentleman was withOut !Mrs,
and not n.aving become mulched to
his daughter-ltaaW, upon his,death;
left onehalt Urids property 'to the
Government ofllugland,and the re-
maining half, '.114000,000, to Miss_
,Gray, the Fort 'Edward milliner.,
,1"heA11111 was solarge that;manY per 7sena Were disporied to doubt,,its truth
when it iirst'sppeared in,printbutl.ldissGray has already,remPFeti the
stmt In.stalment of liartortune,n trifle
of$3,000,000, from tlid BritishCenSul
Lin New York. Oti"TtlesPithtst,Phe
remlved,a dispatch. from the, Consul
aitnoilneltiglluit the iziotiejr nyOteo
her order, and on the following day
she lefvEort Edward for New York,
where Itwas paid overt() her. '

Snyder Introduceda rem:Au-
den', into'the Illinois Qmsftutlimal
ConVentloa On Miday !AMUrt intnte
the • (*mention" 'to Chicago. lie
thought that the bad whiaky of
timingteld would HU till the Demo-
crat.' and the bad waterslay the"lte-pablltvms. • "

=

WIIMUTOWIIII
While been

tie !State eUi.MI pavan
welled to r-

WI persons ItiMagt
resent *ea duly I

wan On
'Wag

now otwoploo by Ceps. /1. busts -11=ott !kw
oettatreot. The bowie counting Os roano-tonor

ifirteasselnallianadoor. And the Ittt Monetkir;'rho alum til.ap. I u
dlonowit orroWIN tiro pt Ilan*it wilt
[be torten...Away to hooka Winwitaioto ut

• •-•gutioriorptt Ttiglann:l,3lo2lll2l.

! tt iricm• Niale.--
014.14of themint Valuable Hula .4ortiumlSMSpre o•

cdtbryd
sad einmythlng past:dog to the ery et-par
ment, and the =We property, Is Inßakgood order.d

;

Tbe butldLup consist of ,
Osa Two-Story -prick House,

:Storeroom on dratboor. Mal feet; Mollies and
Iraing.recon to the rear of the litare.romi. Also,

One Frame Dtvetliag
AIMfeet, separated from thelnt gateway,
,mhkh Woo fronts im the street; • cellar se-
' derneath, IIfeet resep. The ba thefront of

Tbfeet obuildingnlb. Onerinterlsk uitncoriled, and Is suitable
torthe Is

A Good FranseiStabLe,
Isophonat, Cistern by tad Vitae's. and all other
*t-bulldlnote lot,and

emary, fLero le,also, abundance
;ofFruit on tht

A Orispe Arbor
limning through tlie whole depth of It. on which
ate the choicest grapes. All under good fence.

•and the proMgls Justly regarded ae well adapt-
ed tothan's**. for which it Is used. The lot
fronts 75 feet. and eaten& back LSO Fort It Is id.

cattoptZpge straYiit:lou the itilidL 4
* and AlsiP 41111, tai

ffdarNM.
lyes

Oar. D. . Attat

7,4=w, Bearer, or co the undersigned, In
• ter.4 - Ilimappotfr health.

4 r 1:1
: 46441 COifyi /.. 1 1 • • 4 •

Farm For .Sale.
A VAIL% containtng Ninety-nein' germ, orAthortnbosta; known us the mohair or John

deemed, InBrighton tow"nehlp;about one
mUofrom Bearer and about the mese from Falls.
ten and &tenon. • I • •

with that.
. .

nine Suit od It ham thirelliur, 'and a Log Slit.
•blo; also, any amount el •Pralt trees of the cholc•
Apt varieties of apples, pea edehes, ema, cherriesn.F**4 r,`"*."'djf"

Also, A' Piece ofLdnd
;belonging to the estate of the same deed., known
" the tiew-MiliProPetiren Whirr menomatain•
lag aboutsixtrgre acres, Ready all nnderiald with

•A TAM Neel rein_gt Cook..
It Is web Timbered, has a good water Power, and
pknti of Umber in the neighborhood wanting to
be sawed. There Is a log dwalae and &frame sr*
ble thereon erected.

.4100, d Lot in Bridgewater,
No. 40 410c:uphill's plan of oia. AU of which
will be solo on reasonable terns. Forfarther par.
titulars Inquire of IicOAFIFIC/
- janntininel OfChippewa Tp.

rd
...

~ ,

O'
n
O.
"'I
WI

I limi.,

13

21

'XrgtqfairOL**iwemi•
•

Am,
comity; aim 0•I•M•14•••.•moo color.

sywir. aoigg you ••• • halfod. Wpm
lo•rkaveOffdrallillk. • The mow Is requited go

m ma
• RAJWIL SLAW:

rtgrucrOamis
•

' MADE ENDER
tor; .I,Xietztsl,V ;Patent,
Andall other kinds manufactured. See
Dr. o.lkt erma"&filieMefflurgrri,r gePistiti.llVlVartirs'

.180jAbany stred,Pititlaszik pa.

Lfniltioket Partnersto D.—no
ilmatitoot armed a limbed winen , -

wider**Is Iro of Om Blabe of Ponnylonn,
116 Tbamooof tb. b.

Igurre,' Ad 'llre taien4
*globe Normandintlimorlator, trirorpornn, 4
rirdAft of Coal, ironOra, Tito Clef tad
Ad. The same of theThe partner Is P1e.1.13a

:V nodoesdJo Clare tolo Moe of
0101 tan potiOro llierti
and Timm T. Dar*l boili of tram eml4.• Kir.
facrile; la-OutSaito of••Now-floet.. Sato.
MVOimscroot oil capital cornblard by the ,4;
dal *tea tboassad doliam Incult
log tbossaad Gallant by moo. ca. Tn. pw .

nroOlp emommicod ors UMWday of
A. 'D. NW, sad la Pr toratlaate are you. Wm
W. dope; to oft: oft dry al Doeembn pot

• • .0111111 l BALI
.TllollAti T. Urals,
VICREJIAN BUM.

ItarosoBeavei, Pk. Dee. 211, 'SW

MEE
TYG STORE,

1-I.V q9
Druggisi 464'Apothecary,

ISUA.VMII. PENN.

DEALER IN
11

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PERFUMERY,

SOAPS. &

TOILET ARTICLES.

PURE WINES'AND LIQUORS,

For Medical Purpose&

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
ES,. &C., &C.

GROCERIES,

CRUDE AND REFINED OILS,
of the greatest variety, best quality a n.I at

the very lowebt

I

(11 lita 411,
rirAgents for Falanestoek, Ibudett :ttal
Salaam's Stnctly Pare White Leath the
oldest and beat brand In the market.-fin

nett:LlS%

CARPETS
All-4.0 0113.3
~NEW GOODS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT oF

WHITE, CHECK
AND

FANCY MATTINGS,
FOR SUMMER WEAR NOW OMN.

FRESH ARRICAL OF

NEW BRUSSELS
TA.P.V.STIZY ILUSI3-101.N

THREE PLY CARPETS& I'SURAINS

to till our stock since the close ofthe heavy
Spriqg Trude.

Oliver McClintock and Co
'23 FIFTH .AVE.,

PIMBURGH, P.l.

Jun 30 0 lm
PITTSBURGH COYLBERCIAL

DAILY and WEEK I A

1870
As a thorough newspaper. sparing neither Lai.,

norexpense to furnish the fullest and 11111411relio
hie Intelligence; as the fearleke, rr ricktent. cad
persistent opponent ofcorruption In °nice and ad.
vocals of Honesty. Economy. Retrenchment 31141
Reform In public again; as the sworn foe of
-Rings" and every description of distionost cone
bination,-Just as ready toexpose theirpriettirs
in the Republicans* Inthe Democratic pat). sod
even more so. because it bolds that wy Vary
which, will out out offenders of this descrip-
tion entitles Raclin, the confidante of the twopto-
aa an IndependentRepublican journal, the .1%.
cat e of the Helmand Interests of the people.--Tits
hrrsnennuCOILMIZCIAL needs no new Introdue.
lion to the reading public,

It la • Progreamilvo.Paper.
And keepw up In the starch of improvement mot
the de/elopement of ids as. Tbornnghly .Mist to
everything that Is valuable or Interestingtt iden-
tities itself atonce and heartily with whatever Is
calculated to Improve mankind and elevate
standard of intelligence and morality. Asa Its
publican journal of the strictest sect, it deal. stilt
politicalquestions with an earnest wishto,.t AI
the truthand place only good and capable mein fil
halve.

It 4, a People's Paper,
And relies on.t6eir support and, good qa.o
rather than the Oran of political kad.r• N3l .
has It done so Invain. Its Intlependtpt e-mrrte---•
store especially In denouncing legi sixth
thm and exposing the procures of they es In
—haw made It the favorite of the auIPF4,I and ihe
feared of dishonest aspirants and defunct...lpare
leadent. (If the reputation it h. eanrd :u tut.
respect sincerely proud; and It w bawl uo Ad
ferent standing In the Arid of journalism la th'
regard than a discriminating public pruratul, err
cord to It. To prove faithful to their c0nt14.1.,
and good opinion will be Its athstantelides, or

It lea Lire Paper,
And ranks with the leading Journal. whi, ,

thoroaphiy awake toall that Li going on. Its N.s.

Department Ls always fresh and full. its ...men-
et,. are written walls a purpose in view. It. Nu
bet Report,. and Commercial News gathenaosre
meant to supply the must exacting &MAL& a the
businars pu tic
It In a Prosperousand Girowtgi: Perri%
oaring from the start gone, ahead.
older seenpants of the geld of inernallntn:
has artshbed toa prosperity and come torxen an
Influence second to no paper In the to Iho
It has fairly won the rank of the Ono pni..r ta
Is the verdict of newspaper my era In vatrat

It In a -Popei of Influence.
It being Midgore generally guy any in hi, Inn..
bl'blrgthVlnt.'ieithink Wt{ TalwasforifThZt.r
test MR, Is mama, and as an Independent lan.,
ptiated,—in Banking lieu... Counting. Room,.

and Ike Family Circle. where it I* heicent ,a
boabeas and Intellects's' ilere.liy. uu.l a hav
indoence la constant Ind lucresumv
==:Ml==

*lons
And k iskit that Mere is no necessity for India:•
hag innew ptoksalons or nuking fresh prount.?.
11 means. while adhering to its sissdard io
tins and moral* to improve as it progt ,.. ,-.
omit nothingthat will add to C. strengt ,i
erensi its dsethlness:

The Next Near
Tbeltactal. =ten onanother year ,trop.

and hopwrat,imol with a deliberate purpose con-
sistent with what has been said abuse. And it

does not hesitate toask the enetTeration or•all.,
Approve of that purpose. No lusltstion o ten It.

saying that Itdesires this rapport In Ines.sstu,...
Its circulation and enlarging tile sphere no
falnees. The mason l• at hand when Om: re••
awl the Legbiatura will be in •es•lon,and .urose
errata at bath the liatimul and State Capin ,:
be tramplting. The measures ofthe splendidad
ministration of (Jen. Shunt will soon be before Ae
country—embracing questions of the denpeot In

trivet toevery router and tax payer. The
Leirtehttarte, too, will preveut matter of alter, "

Abroad the Apui an Ittalealluz; and et 10,t., t,l

'heaePettice. popular movements relsn,
toeducation and religions q11P1,01.1, are 3VP,

ing. of widch uo onealtould penal{ hlre.elf go toe

Ignorant. and concerningwhich all that
OMto be known wig be the aim of the Colvin.
rut. toglee.

• Terms.
/)illypaper, SIO prr Iran: l 3 ror
tdfor nom wombs.

The Weekly Commercial
I. a law an column newspelwr. containbi,
advertisements Its ample columns contAto
complete compeldinetof the

NEIT'SOFTiIE UREA",
the leading editorials from the Itslly. sod ell
Foreign and Home _Markets, carefully report." ,
and corrected expressly tor.he strekly op to th
date of each Wee. It la emphatically •

A Family Newspaper.
TERNAL-113 Oil per year. UOfattlloys 111 ..t

ranee.) 111 Clew of twenty $150"
copies seal free Bend fur liValugue coal."' 1.
Ust of Premiums. Addrcie.

TINE minims:cum.
• fittsbarati. Amex
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